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It was a very pretty prospect that

confronted Miss Susan Galton
Brown. The scattering white homes
among tho trees in the valley, tho
blue hüls beyond with their fringes
of pine} trees, the clear sky that was
such a; novelty to tne girl from the
great manufacturing town-it was
all bright and fresh and so delight¬
fully clean. Miss Susan Galton
Brown looked back on the peaceful
prospect for a lingering moment or
i ven and thon pressed ahead up the
mountain-road.
She certainly was an unusual fig¬

ure for that quiet neighborhood.
Attired in a close fitting suit of
gray, with n short walking skirt and
a wide brimmed gray felt hat that
concealed her beautiful hair, she
might at a distance, 6ave for the
skirt, have been taken for an ex¬
tremely handsome boy. Her gaitwould have carried out thc impres¬
sion- there was such nn (uncon¬
strained swing to it-but her high
boots were not a boy's boots, and her
hnmlá were neatly gloved. Miss Su¬
san Galton Brown carried some¬
thing under her arm. It was a lightmagazine rifle, the gift of an ador-
iris father; for she could bhoot and
fish and swim and run and do it all
in a way that met that adoring fa¬
ther's critical approval, and thero
wasn't a better authority on these
manly attributes in all tho countryround.
In short, Miss Susan Galton

Brown, so her father declared,
should have been born a boy, but as
tilat couldn't be she certainly was,
as far as the shooting and Ashing
went, an admirable substitute. Nat¬
urally Susan was an only child. She
never would have benefited by all

Itheso advantages if she had not
been. She.had minor talents, of
fcourse-an education rounded oil
in a finishing school, a pleasingsmattering of music, a taste for art
that was only second to her tasto
for nature. But all these were quitedwarfed, in her daddy's opinion, bythose manlier attributes that he so
assiduously cultivated. She was his
companion on long hunting and
fishing trips and an ideal companionat that. trBy Jove," he would say,"Sue couldn't be improved upon!She never grumbles at her luck and
never growls at me for dragging her
to places where game never runs and
fish never bite. She is one girl in
ten thouse ad."

It is needless to say that quietElmwood looked upon this accom¬
plished young woman with a verydoubtful expression. She was a lit¬
tle too advanced-that v. as the term
they used-for Elmwood's old fash¬
ioned ideas of maidenly modesty.Thc mothers of Elmwood held hpr
up as an example of the baneful
coming woman, and the girls oi
?Elmwood thought her dreadfullybold and secretly envied her. As
for the men-well, there were bul
few of th°m in Elmwood whose
opinion was. worth recording, and ol
these a mere handful dared to ex¬
press an honest opinion in the fact
of tho universal feminino condem
nation. Of these independent souls
it must be admitted that Mr. Johr
Cartwright stood first and foremost

If Miss Susan Galton Brown knev
of the unfavorable light in whici
her short skirt and her Teddy ha
had placed her, and there is nt
doubt sho did, thc matter failed t(
worry her in the least. She h ac
come down to Elmwood to^stay ;
month with her maiden aunt-he;
dead mother's only sifter-who liv
od in thc big white mansion 01
Main street, just beyond thc Baptist meeting house. It was this font
aunt who had invited Jack Cort
wright to call, and, although thi
was a particular youth, with higlideals of womanhood, he callei
again and again and again. Wha
was strange about it, too, was tba
Jack hailed from the east and fron
Puritan surroundings at that. Ye
with all this discreet bringing up li
certainly was fascinated with th
wild western hoiden.
They all said .that Jack Cort

wright was a rising young mar
Boston capitalists had sent hin
fresh from college, to the. wester
town tb look after their interest
in certain undeveloped coal minin
property that lay a few miles nort
of Elmwood, and Jock had taken o;
his coat metaphorically and gone t
»work-to develop it. Tilero was pierty of capital behind him, und h
toad built à railway branch to th
mine and started a bank in Ehr
wood, of which he was temporärcashier, and stirred the little tow
into making certain improvementthat had löug-been discussed. I
'short, Jack Cortwright was rccofitized even by those who didn't ojIprove pf his revolutionary tactics i
to be the liveliest factor pf projress the sleepy little hamlet he
ever known.
Miss Siwnn Galton Browr* h»

poor success that bright Octobiafternoon. She didn't rouse n sol
tary rabbit. Bur, after all, it withe tramp sho was after rather timthe game. Still 'she must haveshot at something. So she pinuc
. brilliant leaf to a tree trunk an*t 20 pace3 split it at the first trialMiss Susan Galton Brown smilefcith satisfaction, and gathpred v

tne target, »ho would séSct it todaddy that evening with a long let¬ter she meant to write. It would bcparticularly long because she in¬tended to tell him about Jack. Andhere she blushed a Uttle-a ferai-1 niue failing that she hadn't quitoeradicated.
S The Bun was still high above thohills when she sta: tod to return toher aunt's. As she went down theold statu road a sudden clatteringI caused her to turn her head. Three
men mounted on powerful horses
came trotting down the slope. Su¬
san (stepped aside to let them pass,and one of the horses, catchingsight of her, suddenly sprang asidoand almost unseated his rider. Su¬
san looked up anxiously and saw,to her astonishment, that the man'sheavy beard was twisted very much
to one side. But he quickly regain¬ed his seat, with an oath, and, strik¬
ing tho horse, clattered after hie
companions. Sussh wandered, whythc man was disguised and dimlyfancied that the three rough lookingstrangers were up to some mischief.
But she was thinking of Jack thc
next moment, and the strangn inc*,
dent was shelved.
A few moments of brisk walkingbrought her to the brow of the hill

where the road turned sharply ant
ran at an oblique along the side pithe steep descent. Susan seatcc
herself on a log and looked dowr
into tho village, which lay, as il
were, at her very feet. She tracee
the one long street of the hamlet
which was but a continuation of tin
highway, and followed its dusty liu<

Íiast her aunt's trim home, and th<
ittle park, with its soldiers* men
ument, and tho towu hall and thei
along to the bank-Jack's bank-
and there her gaze rested.

Miss Susan's eyes were good ones
and the air was very clear. She sav
a horseman sitting in his saddle a
the bank door. He was holding th
bridles of two riderless horses. Evei
as she noted this the two rider
rushed from the building and leaped into their saddles. There wer
puffs of white smoke and sharp det
ouations. Susan could 3ee peopl
runr'.ng in wild confusion. The:
thc three riders started at a shar
canter up the road. Every doze:
yards or so one would turn in hi
saddle and fire down the roadway.Susan knew what this strang
scene meant. It was a daylight banrobbery-one of a ¿cries that ha
terrorized all the countryside dui
ing the past summer. The thrc
robbers were retreating with thei
plunder. What had happened i
the bank? Why was Jack not pu:suing them ? She suddenly turne
sick and cold.
Then an indescribable impulsseized her. She let herself over tb

edge of the bank and began a ma
scramble down the steep declivit;She meant to intercept the ruffian
She slid, she stumbled, once she fel
but she never let go her hold on h<
precious rifle. And then, as tl
earth suddenly seemed falling awn
from her, she reached the lev
ground in a confused heap. Bi
she was up on her feet in a momen
The highway was directly befo:
her. The robbers were canterir
by. Thc mhn in the rear was tl
man with the beard, and he bad
coarse bag flung across the sadd
before li iny Ho was directly oppsite Susan as she plunged down
the edge of the roadway. He mu
have taken ber for an enemy, for li
glittering revolver flew up, and 1
fired in her direction quito ot ra
dom. ' Susan felt a sudden twitch
her broad brimmed hat and quickdropped behind some bushes th
lined the roadway. The barrel
her rifle rose. The robber was ra
idly increasing the distance betwci
them. Could she shoot this man
cold blood? She had bim covere
A moment more and it might be t
late. She thought of Jack and fire
Tho horse of tho fleeing man sU

denly leaped to one side and flu:
his rider heavily to the earth. -

he went down he dragged the bagplunder with him. The riderh
horse galloped after his companioiThen Susan Galton Brown sprainto the roadway and fired five she
in rapid succession after the t
horsemen. She did not aim to 1
them, but rather io frighten th<
away. .They hesitated a morai
and then dashed madly ahead, t
liderless horse galloping in the rc

Susan ran forward to the pr<trate man. He was unconscio
She stooped over him for a inonu
and then drew away the coarse bi
As she suspected, it was half fill
with currency. Sho shuddered
she looked at tho livid face of 1
ruffian and then at the blood tl
was slowly saturating his c<
sleeve. She began to feel a lit
faint.
SLe was aroused by tho sound

wheels and tho shouting'of a uvÀ light phaeton was coming towt
her. In a moment she rccognfcthe driver as the local livery sta
proprietor. He leaped out bes
her.

"Nailed him, didn't you?"Bhouted in a paroxysm of exci
ment. "I was just ready to dr
out of my stable when they pollby. As I got into tho roadway
saw. you blazin away. Kill bim?'
"No," said Susan; "he is stum

by thc fall from his horco. I e:
nimed to break his shoulder." S
was astonished at tho steadiness
her voice.
"You done it all right 1" cried

liveryman. "By George," ho shri
eil, "it 's Jim Bascom himself 1"
Susan felt her head going roun"Mr. Tompkins/' sho said, "\

yon kindly drive me to tho bank
quickly as you can ?"
"Ye», ma'am. 1 will".ho nfeli

Wim great heartiness. . » ou ve ^uithe stuff there, have von? «lumpm."
And a moment later they were

speeding toward the bank." Theyhad not gone 20 yards when theymet the first group of hastily armed
men who were on thc trail of the
robbers.

"You'll find Jim Bascom lyin upthere," shouted the liveryman. "She
Cihot him, an we've got the bank
stuff all here !" And he touched upIiis horse again. And tho next
group heard the same story and thc
next end the next, and they all turn¬
ed and stared after blushing Susan
Brown.
And then they were at tho bank.

There was a little crowd about the
door, but they quickly made wayfor Susau and the liveryman and
the precious bag.And there was Jack sitting up in
a big chair, and .somebody was bath¬
ing his head, and he was blinkingqueerly, like a man slowly waking
up, but he suddenly seemed to re¬
gain Iiis faculties when Susan
Brown, forgetful of all eyes about
hor; suddenly dropped on her knees
beside him and put up her loving
arms and cried, "Oh, Jacki"
"Why, Susan, dear!" murmured

Jack. "There, there, don't worry.I'm just a little dazed. One of those
cowards hit mo over the head with
something frorj behind and stunned
mc. I'm almost all right again.""Oh, Jack," moaned Susan Brown.
"I-I thought they might have kill¬
ed you, and-and I shot tho man
and-and--and got the money back
-oh, oh, oh!" And here poor Su¬
san quite broke down and, puttingher face against Jack's rough coat,sobbed convulsively. And Mr. Tomp¬kins told what he knew,and then tho
astonished and delighted Jack turn¬
ed the recovered treasure over to
his assistant, who had been tempo¬rarily absent at the time of the at¬
tack, and, borrowing the happy Mr.
Tompkins' pha'eton, drove Susan to
her aunt's.
"Oh, Jack," she murmured on the

way, "it was so unwomanly and so
coldblooded!"
'Tm afraid it was, my dear,-' said

Jack in a painfully solemn voice.
"But as it saved the bank in which
I am intimately interested $37,000
in cold cash and at the same time
appears to have broken up the most
desperate gang of thieves the state
has ever known I fear I must con¬
done the fault. But you will prom¬ise not to do it again, won't you,dear?"
And Miss Susan Galton Brown

nromisedo-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

His Rules of Life.

The vault in the dilapidated little
grave-yard opposite New Orleans
where the body of John MoDonogh,
known to American history as an
ccoeotrie philanthropist, wes first laid
was kept in order for years after the
removal of Mci)onogh's remains, writes
Randolph Nelson in the Ledger
Monthly. A faithful negro who had
been one of McDouogh's slaves for
years attended to this. Chiseled io
the stone of the vault are the follow¬
ing rules which MoDonogh formulated
when ho was but 24 years of age for
the guidance of bis life:,
"Remember always that labor is one

of the oonditioLâ of our existence.
"Time is gold; throw not one min¬

ute of it away, but place each ono to
account.
"Do unto all men 'as you would be

done by.
"Never bid another do what you

can do yourself.
"Never put off till to-morrow what

you can do to-day.
"Never think any matter so trivial

as not to deserve notice.
"Never covet what is is nut your

own.

"Never give out that which docs
not first come in.

"Never spend but to produce.
"Let the greatest order regulate the

transaction;: of your life.
"Study in the course of your life to

do the greatest possible amount of
good.

"Deprivo yourself of nothing ncc-
cesaary to your CDtnfort, but live in
an honorable simplicity and frugality:

"Labor, then, to the last moment
of your existence.

"Pursue. strictly the above rules
and divino blessing and riches of every
kind will flow upon you to your heart's
coûtent; but, first of all, remember
that thc first and great study of your
lifo should bc to lend by all the means
in your power to the honor and glory
of the Divine Creator.
"The conclusion at which I have

arrived is that without temperance
there is no health, without vii lue no
order, without religion no happiness,
and tho sum of our being is to live
widely, soberly and righteously."

CASTOR iA
For Infants and Children.

Ibo Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho /^j? s/pjts^ZTBißnaturc- of ^¿a^í/¡^/'¿Í2c^^
- Probably the smallest monarch

in tho world reigns over tho Hindu
vassal state of Bhopaul, and governs
A people of more than a million souls,
'.'his dwarf is a woman, Dj.han Begum
by name, but although she is abont
fifty years old, she does not appear,
larger than a child of ten.

How to Get Rich.

Tho New Tkork World says:
General Joseph Wheeler, who made

a notable "hit" with the people cf
this country by his gallantry in the
Spanish war, made another "hit" al¬
most as notable with the citizens of
the Bowery last night. Ho spokef under tho auspices of the Church Tem¬
perance Society at Squirrel Ian, No.
131 Bowery, and the representative
audicuoe that paoked thc assembly
room oheerod him to the echo.
General Wheeler's speeob was ap¬

propriate for the plaoe ioasmuoh as
in telling his hearers "How to Succeed
io Life*' he vigorously condemned tho
uso of liquor and tobacco. Ho need
two prominent men as models of suc¬
cess-J. P. Morgan and Charles M.
Schwab. luuiùemaiîy he said that no
race could equal Irishmen in fighting.
"During all my life," said Goneral

Wheeler, "I have had requests from
young men for letters which would
help them to get situations. I always
say to them: 'Go to tho placo of busi¬
ness where you want to get work and
tell thc proprietor that you huve come
to make your fortune and .»o willing
to work hard for it, and that if he will
give you a trial you will come without
pay for a month.

" 'After you have got a placo bc al¬
ways ready to work. To do that you
must uot go to thc theater. You must
go to bed early and get up early, so

j &¿ to bc at your place of business five
minutes before you have to. Then
when you are told to do something, do
it and come back so quickly that they
won't know you've been gone. In a
year you will be dictating salaries,
and not they.'

"Io the last few years business con¬
ditions have undergone agrcat change.
These big combinations have been
created, and, while some people be¬
lieve they have done a great deal of
harm, my advice to young men ia to
adapt themselves to conditions as thoy
find them, and not try to change them,
because they can't do it.

"I meet every night a man who 19
years ago had no better chance than
any man in this hall. He had a place
at $9 a week iu the Homestead Iron
works. There he did his duty to tho
best of bis power, and every timo &
mau was wanted îor a place a little
better than the one he held, he seemed
to bc the man selected. In that 19
years he has climbed up, till now he
controls a corporation with a capital
of $1,100,000,000, an amount as great
as onr coutry spent in the first 40
years of its existence.

"I learned from this man, Mr.
Sohawb, that he'had never used any
tobacco or liquor in his life. Tho
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iv<v>untz»d bv the b**t Pb vnioUnt« in tl
Livor, Kidneys, HIaddor, Bowel* and B'oo
orougbt before the notloe of the publie lo tb

MB«SPB. KvAita ParAnnACT-G ¿¿ÍCTH : I h
.«.ver-4 v<ü»rn, a -d hove round tbo ua<t nf yni
to rn», and Odin confidently recommend it to

othur uight 1 Huid to him, 'Tvo been
told that thoso corporations, all otherthings being equal, that mao ia prefer¬red for pro&îutioo who never drinks
nor smokes.' 'That is my invariablerule with tho two hundred thousand
or three hundred thousand men I em¬
ploy/ said he. 'i find that «hon two
men are equal otherwise, the ono who
doesn't smoke or drink is the most
valuable.'

"There never was an instance on
earth of a man working himself to
death. It's thc most harmless dissi¬
pation a man eau go into."
General Wheeler went on to say

that many a man killed himself by
whisky and tobacco whose death was
assigned by tho doctore to overwork.
"No mao can succeed," he earnestly

declared, "in following frivolity in¬
stead os duty."

General Wheeler then went on to
eulogize J. P. Morgan, and told of a
recent conversation between some
"heavy fanciers," who said tbat Mr.
Morgan got $15,000,000 io commis¬
sion , for rgauiziug thc United States
R..?el corporation, and who laid his
success to his record for always strict¬
ly keeping his word.

Only in seventeen States can a
married woman disposo of herseparatoaud independent estate by will. In
thc remaining twenty eight States she
must have thc consent of ber husband
before she can will her own property
as she may wish. 1

Southern Railway-Reduced Rates.
CINCINNATI, O and return, acco-jut Interna¬tional Chrlttiau Knile.»vor ("on v. n l Inn July Slit-lt.tb. l'JJt. pHto ol' ono Hist cl.UH Ciro tor thoround trip fro ii nil points on llnei <T Suulht-rnHallway Tickets to t> sold July «th, Mu audetti final llu.lt July lith, um. By depositingtickets (In prr»ob) wi. h Joint Agout at Cincinnation or betöre July t oth, «nd <>a paymeut of a fun orti fly couts an extension ol' final limit will bo per¬mitted to Keptombtr lat, lfliU
DKTaOIT MICH., a d return, account Nation¬al Educational àE»oclatlon Meeting, July "lb-lith. 1901. Bat« of one firs -clu«a fare for tboround nip, plus 6í.00¡roeinbe«Bhip fee f«om allSoluuon Kouihern Bali«ay Tickota to be solduly 6tb, Ctn and 7ln. with lina! limit July mb,1 Ol. By depositing ticket (In pr raon) with JointAgfji.t at I'etrcitou or before July 12th, and onpayment of fee of fin y cents at time of depositextention of final limit until September lot, 1901will bx pc rn Ut. d
LITTLE UOf-K, ARK, and rotura, account ofGeneral assembly of the Presbyterian Church inU.S. May i6tb-2*lh, 1901. Bound trip rato of

one first titus fare for tho round trip from allpoints on ibe UneB of Southern Kal way. Ticketsto ho sold May nth, I5tn and 16tb, with finallimit June st, 1901.
\s EST P 'INT V ss., and return, account ofGeneral AEBCITV Cumberland PresbyterianChurch May 16 'i ¿Uh 19ll. Bate of one firstclass faro for the round trip from all pointa onlines of Southern Baliwny. Ticket« to bo soldMay Htb to 1 tb inclusivo. Fi al limit May 2 tb.MEW ORLEANS, Kv, and return, account-Southern Baptist Association Meelina, Mer 9th-

..Ci», 1901. Rate of one first class fate for thelound trip from ll points on linea of SouthernRailway. Tickets to be sold May 7tb, 8th and Otb,1001 Final limit May Otb. I90t By depositingtickets with Joint Agent Mn pernon) at New Or¬leans ou or before slay ICth. 1001, and payment offee of i Cc, an oxten ion of tho final limit will bepermitted to June Otb, 1901.
ttlCHMOND, V V and return, account AnnualConvention National TraTclers' Protective Asso¬

ciation of America, June tri-Bib, IB lt. Bate of
one first class fare for tho rou d trio from al!pointa on Unes of Southern Railway. Tickets to
bo sold Juno 1st 2nd and 8rd, with final limit
eight days from dale of tale.
For detailed Information as to rate», schedules,cte , cation or address aay ogeot of t»>» SouthernRaliway or connections W. II. Ta.YLOE,

A G. P. A , Atlanta, tia-
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DRUG CO
They overcome Weak¬
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vijr-
or and banish "pains

aro " LIFE SAVERS " to girls at
relopment of organs and body. No
en equals them. Cannot do harm-lifoLOO PER BOX BY MAIL,. Sold
''JET'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,
rm tey. .A udttrMon, ï"<« 1>

A. 0. STRICKLAND,
DENTIST»

OFFICE-Front Rooms over Farm
era and Merchants Rank.

The opposite eut ibu-trntos ' on-
tlnuous (lum Tenth. T<o Idea
pinto- morl» c panly titan the nata-
rd tp*>th. No bad tasto or broath
rom PI»* »nt thin kind.

Mineral Water
.E AT-

MUÍ kiMWu tor over a hundred v*an>, and
io land aa a «ur« oure tor dMMBM of tbsd. Mirria of itx remarkable cure« wrre
ie Charleston Medical Journal lu 185&.
ave KoMii a außfarer from tndlgeatton foi
jr Glann 8pr og* WaU>rof (treat benefit
?ny auixerluK from like ?r-'uhlM*.

R. E. AL.LBN

IS LIKEA DELICATE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In good condition sho I3 sweet and lovable,and sings life's song on a joyful harmoniousstring. Out of order or unstrung, there iadiscordance and unhappiness. Just as therels one key note to all music so there ls one keynote to health. A woman might as well tryto fly wi hout wings as to feel well and lookwell whilo the organs that make her a woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthyInside or she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of women suffering silently allover the country. Mistaken modesty urge3their silence.^ While there ls nothing moraadmirable than a modest woman, health lsof the first Importance. Every other con¬sideration should give wav before it. Brad-field's Female Regulator ls a medicine folwomen's ills. His
thesafest andquick-
estway to cureleu-
corrhea. falling of
thewomb, nervous¬
ness, Headache,backache and gen¬eralweakness. You
will be astonished
at the result, es-

Kdally If you have
en experiment¬

ing with other so-
called remedies.
We are not asking
you to try an uncer¬
tainty. Bradfteld's
Regulator hasmade
happy thousands of
women. What lt
has done for others
it can do for you.
Sold in drug stores
for $1 a bottle.
A frfi* illtf-ir.iledlionk will lin soul

to all wlio wi ¡to to

THE BRADFIELD
REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

Peoples
Bank of
Anderson

Moved into their BankingHouse, and are open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicito
the patronage of the public.Interest paid on time depositsby agreement.

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N BROWN, Vice President.
B. F. M AU LIMN, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank lu the
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By speolal agroement.With unsurpassed facilities and resour¬
ces we are at all times prepared to ac¬
commodate our customers.
Jan 10,1000 29

THE ANDERSON

mal Fire lune Co.
HAS written 1000 Policies and have alittle over $550,000.00 insurance inforce. Tho Policies arc for mall
amounts, usually, and the risks arc
well scattered. We are carrying this
insurance at less than one-half of whatthe old linc companies would charge.Wc make no extra charge for insurance
against wind. They do.

J. H. Vandiver, lVcuidcnt.
Directors-lt S. Hill, .! J. Fret-

well, W (i. Watson, J.J Major,J. 1*.
Glenn, B. C. Murtin. R. B. A. Robin¬
son, John G. Duewort h.

ll. J. i J INN, Agent,
Starr, ¡S. C.

PARIAN

Unequaled Covering !
Unequaled Spreading !

Durable !
Handsomest Faints

On the market !
Endorsed by the highest au¬

thorities.
FOR SALE BY

F. B. CRAYTON & CO.,
ANDERSON, - - SC.

April 17, 1901 4H .1m

no MATTER
How badly your Vehicle
now looks, or how badly
out of repair it may be, or
how badly it is worn from
usage, the time to repair it

is MOW.
The place to repair it is-
OUR SHOPS.

Repainting a specialty.
PAUL E. STEPHENS.

rom IiLiblU Oural nt ia y Banst >?.
lam, In SO «ï« «. liumirt.il*of roforonoo«. ¿5 jr»aro o. «pftíuitr. lUiolcoiiHome Treatment »eat WUKK. Atlantis

Bm M. WOOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta. Qa.

DR. A. S, TODD,
Towasend Building, worth Main Sires,

ANDERSON, 8. C.,
OFFERS tmpr «ved treatment for Rup¬

tur« Piles, Skin Dise sos, and G«nito-U Inarv Trouble. Speolal treatment
'nr facial blecaisbos of ladies and chil¬
dren.
Jan 10, 1001 303 m

7

To produce thc best resultsin fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic¬ulars see our pamphlets. Wc
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Ä. H. BAGNALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Andorsou. ®. CJ. urn
OFFICE-OVER THE POST OFFICE.

'

.» là

An All-around Satisfaction
is assured to those who
Patronize.
Thu Ajiûersoii Steam Lannary.
OUR WORK 1B uniformly excellent,

not merely occasionally* good. What
care and skill can do to give satisfaction
Is done Fine work on goods of «very
desorption is done here. The Finish,
either high gloss or domestic, on Sh eBCollars and Cuffs is especially meritori¬
ous.

ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CD.
202 East Boundary St.

R. A. MAYFIELD,
Supt. sud Treas.PHONE NO. 20.

tefr. Leave orders at D. 0. Brown dcBro'n. fitoro._
VIGOR OF MtN

Easily, Quickly and
Permanently Restored.

MAGNEPTÑERVÍNE
Is sold witta a wrlttonguarantee to Cure Insom¬nia, Flu. Dlxclnees. Hyden la, Nervous Debility,Lott Vitality Ben Inol Losses, FaillDg Memory-the result of Ovor-work, Worry Sickness, Errorsof Youth or Overindulgence. Price tl ; 6 b*»aa|5. By mall lo pialo package to any address onreceipt of price. Sold only ny

EVANS PHARMACY,Andu roon, H. C.

REAL ESTATE AQENOT.
THE undersigned have formed a RegEitato Agency under the name oxTribble & Edwards, for tho purpose of
negotiating ealt-B or purchases of RealEstate, both "n the City and County, andalso attending to tho renting i d collect¬ing of rents of Buch property "Severaldosirablo Ilouaesand Lota tor salo now.

M. P. TRIBBLE,H. II. EDWARDS.Jan 2.1, imf il_____

ABptaÎoiisrcMCûllap,
AU««INTA, OA.

BUSINESS, Shorthand, Typewritingund Academic dopartmentH. Lite¬
rary Soclnty, Lecture Courses, BoardingHail. Positions seen -ed tor c-vory grad¬uate for this your wisniug a position._
MONEY TO ¿.GAN !

ON REAL ESTATE. Long time if
security ÍH good.

Fine Tarin Lands for Little Money.rttrong Farms in Pickens for half thelírico nf Anderson hindi--. Call and Bee
our list of thom; will Hld buyors to getwbut thoy want, and lend them half ofpurchase money. B. F. MARTIN,Attorney at Law, Ma»rnio Templo,

Anderson, S. C.
THE STATE OFTJÙTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP ANDERSON.
COURT ot«' COMMON PLEAS.

F. Cromer, PUIntlff. egalnst Mrs Tal ulah B.Kay, Defendant.-Sumn.ons for Belief-lom«plaint Served.
To tho Deft ndant Mrs. Talnlah B Kay :

\ rou are hereby summoned and required tonr-V iwor Ibo Complain! tn thia action ot" whicha copy la flied in the olh>o of tho Clerk of hefouit for eaid County thia day and to serves
copy of your nuRwer to nald Complaint OD tho?ubr.cribers at tbolrofllcc, Anderson. S. C , withintwenty days artet tho service hereof, exclusive oftbeday of such service; ard If you fail to answerthe Complaint within tho time aforesaid, thoPlaintiff In thii> action will apply to the Courtfor the roller demanded In tho Complaint.Anderson, S. C , April Sib, A D 901

SUKPPAllD A (ínirE
BONHAM A W\.KINS,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Filed April 8th, 191b

[.-KAI. ] JOHN C. WAI KINS. C. C. P.

To tho above Defend nt. Mrs Taltilau B Kay:You will t.i;i' initi' that tho< outpoint in this.edon '.tan this day filed in the ellice of the Clerkuf tho Court for said County
SIIKI'I'ARI) C.RICK.
BONHAM & WATKINS,

l'.alninr* Attorneys8lh April, 10C1 -ISli

WOTICEr
THE St pervlsor gives notice that fromth's Onto bo can bo found in tho < flico

eac'i M tn<Uy and Saturday, and will be
out is the country OS all other dajb aabusiness requires.

J. N. VANDIVBR,Co. S.ipervlHor A C

Notice of Final Settlement.
TH E undersigned, Administrator of thoRstitio of Mrt«. h. T. Miller, dnceaspd,hereby g;v<^ notice that ho will on tholi) b daj «if May, 1001, upply to tho

Judge ot Probate fur Anderson County,H. O., fur a Final Settlement of eald Es¬
tate, and liHchargo from bin otlice asAdministrator.

C. A. REED, Adm'r.
A ...Tl 17, 1001 435

IKS 1PATENTS^.
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYfDCCr NoUoc lu " Inventivo Ago " PBIPIrr Book "Ucrw to obtain Patents" g ll?BB Ssl
Charon vnodaraU. Nofeetm patent lsaseorod.

Lettons ntrietly conftdenUöL AddrwW.
. E. G. SiOfigftS. Pautad Laanrer. Ä?a»iBö«sß. 5.0.


